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in that area when people began again to study about ancient t. bring i*ck a let

.z t, features that were typical of the time of the Roman empire. New are
t;, t,-, C., see6ftn down

we to say then that in this AviaI*ir(?) there is a gap? that dWfl to 4(t

say represents the ancient tsman empire an then there is a gap .f 1500 years which
is net typified by it

is net represented y it at all is net typical of arid then we have a re-

crudeoience since 1451 of the attituies and viewpoints of ancient Rome in recent years?
immaginati an

Is there a gap there? or are we te stretch our immagniatien to an extent to think that

the legs here are five times as long as the whole upper part put together and that all

the period in the finds Ages which usew the name "f1t.ne but kaa nothing else in c.mtn.n&

with ancient Be-ran civilization eter threugh all this period an we are still in it

flew? We are certainly a let nearer the ancient Roman civilisation t.y./I than we
-ti(I

were in 1300 A.D. far nearer or in WO Z. . ar nearer, lbteugh we are net anywhere

as near it teiay as we were say 150 yra. age. S. is there a break there is there a gap

like these gaps like we've pIp1 seas before anti then a peried which ha enough similarity

to the preservation at the els Roman i4east.

When I was in c3errnany in 1947 I went into a etrpe in !erln where every house was

just a tepplea mass ef ruins an I rise an ae.resJ a man that they wer to send my

mail in care at. I had this a.dreas an went to laiiL. far this place an found a
whisk was there with

house wia.xe1y the front at the house standing --a Ii hsse but it was standing

and you would step into the deer and there were big bales in the floor. There was a sign

us "1y order of the City at Berlin people shall net go above the first floor because it

is Tst safe" ana it was just a mass of ruins, let that was the aharess I had. So I

carte cut t. the front and thought Well I don't knew what's happened; I've gattenthe

wrong address evidently." Ana a woman stuck her bead out from the sinew of the ase

ment and said Are you looking far s.mebdye And I said lea, I'm lacking far Pref.

Dr. So-and-so. who is supposed to have my mail. 31e said . he's u on the second floor.

Secant] floor sewn the hail fourth deer. S. I went up a rickety stairs there that had

a market -- a sign an that you 4I werenst supposed to to up there; it was dangerous. And

I went .wn the ball and the f"urth door I found was shut. I rapped. Somebody I apened it
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